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WHAT OF THE NIGIIT ?

In the city of Constantinople there
stands an ancient tower, on whîose top
is stationied watclimen day and night
o watch the city aud its harbours.
trangers visitilg the east make it a

point to elimb this tower, tliat from
t conandinig heighît tley may view

the city and its environs. 'lie watchi-
man sCarcely deigns to notice the in-
triiders as lie kieeps moving from onc
side to tle other, sweeping with rest-
less eve the whole circle under his
care, fron centre to circumuference.
il the clear atnospiere of the east,
anud over a, city wlere fires are little
ubed, lis practised eye secs everything.
,Shlould a fire break out, in a moment
he sees it, and from his cominanding
iosition, le quicily sounds the alarm.

How gladly vould we, at the close
of another year, were we able, climb

tower like thîis that would give us a
lear aj wide view of the Christian

world. We climb our tower. We
tarui witli anîxious gaze to answer the
question: watelman whîat of the city ?
nd we sec little but smoke and mist.

OUr position is not like the position of
the watchnen on the top of the Seras-
kier Tower of Constantinople ; but like
the position of one who climbs to
thie top of St Paul's, London, to look
it from its golden ball over a sea of

fog, wlierein the great city below lies
huried.

There is, lowever, here and thiere
n rent in the mautle of darkness, and
we cau sec signs of danger-the
snoke as of threatening fires.

One of the most gloomy and alarm-
ing siglts that greets the eye of one
looking out to-nighit over the Chris-
tian world, is the attitude taken by the
Clirch of Rome towards Protestant-
ism. It is not verylong sinco we 'were
iront to liear that Rome had changed,
if not its c-ecd, its sPiirit, and that
ienceforth it woulid be content to
abandon its arrogant claims, and to

becone after the fashion of this cen-
tury, charitable and tolerant. That
view of Popery lias vanislhed like the
baseless fabric of a vision. Fron
the toothless jaws of Rome we hear
to-day words as proud, pretentions as
lofty, and curses as deep as wlien all
the crowned heads of Europe liay at
lier feet. " Slhe lias," as (Gladston.
says, " refurbislied and paraded anew
every rusty tool she was fondly
thouglit to have disused." Her
language to every Christ.itn com-
munion in the world save lier. own is.
" what hast thon to do -with peace ?·
turn thee behîind me." Let lot thie
thouglt for a moment deceive us that
Rome lias ceased to be danîgerous
seeing she has become old, de-
spised, and toothless. She lias lost
her temporal power, but she has
not lost lier ambition to rule over .the
kings of the earth, nior lias she ceased
attempting it. The Jesuits are busy.
in every way, and ii 2very place, us-
ing the press, making captives of silly
women, catclig the younîg, mnixing in
politics, seeking, as is the opinion of
Disraeli and otier leading politicians,
to bring over England to Rome, and
involve Europe and thle world once
more in a war of religioa and race.

But out of the darkness there
breaks on the watchiman's eye tokens
of the cominig day. If Rome is h-
coming narrower and fiercer, Protes-
tantismu is becoming broader, deeper,
and more united. The Bible is being
translated into every tongue, raised to.
its legitimate place in the school, and
in the familv. The press is gradually
coming under the control of Christiai
men tlat hold orthodox views on the
essentials of religion. The strife and
suspicion tlat were wont to prevail
between one Protestant denomination
and another, are nielting inîto forbear-
ance aiid love withiout dogenerat-
ing .into inîdifference to truth. The
preaching of the Evangelical Churches
is becoming more Scriptural, and.


